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. O'CRAM'S' SNAP RUPTURED
s

Various Irritating Experiences of a Rail-

road

¬

Deadhcadif-

llOUGHT II- OWNED THE WHOLE ROAD

Xotlonn nnil Trlnl * of the
] IOK of n. Ilrlck Ynril , n Ilnll-

rouil
-

, Spur nnil u I'cro-
| C I IMIll Hull t'UJt. (

(Ccpyrlg-htcd by Cy Wurman. )

Fifteen miles from Iluffilo O'fJrady runs
A .brickyard. O'Orady ships his wood > n-

and his brick out over the Fly line , and
on that account and .because ht brother Tim
rung a section on 'the Central and hla BOU

Tim ustd to work for "Chalrley Leo ahn-

th * Lec-hlgh ," ha claims the right to "mount
and circulate , " as the French put It , on
any and all trains that elow down at

--'O'Qrady B spur. At first the trainmen lei
lilm'gtif on ana off , but there como times
rwticn trains are late and men are cranky ,

and remember certain rules that eay : "Pas-
' '- ecngerawill not bd carried on freight

trains ," Just an the general passenger agent
" will-1-remember the- commerce Commission
Iltfhcn.iic. }< dowi you are' not entitled to a

pass , and 'walk all over that same commie.-

j

.

.alou..whcn ho likes you and has learned to
" roginl you aa a mild ort of nuisance that

*

ought tor bo encouraged , because you cn-
courage travel or discourage strikes , or you

- -v rlto jijcp things , or say something In your
Sunday sermon about the scenery along hla
line , or , just because-

.O'Orady
.

fond of travel and dogs. Ho
taught ono day In Uuftalo what he called .-

1"terrow. "bred" bull pup , and started for the
freight yards with the pup under his arm
and a vast amount of encouiagement undei-
hla veat. McOormlck , the engineer on local
freight , shook Mn oiler at 0dr.idy and said
fd O'Grady : "O'Grady , we've nothln for

, t-

.

FLOUNDEHED FORTH ING

today , so Mr. O'Orady'll kindly
keep off the calrs. "

O'Orady laughed behind his open hand
to show surprise mingled with contempt.-
"An"

.

Is that hon" yez talk to th' comp'ny's
patrons ? Ycrlittle upstart uv a starter and
stopper ! I'll let yez Itnowthat I've some-
thin'

-
for O'Grady'B , " and with tlut O'Grady

climbed Into the caibooso. Far down among
4ho swltclistaiijs the conductor held up a
handful of running orders , and signaled 4hc
engineer out of town. McCormlck , leaning
from the cab , caught a copy of the order ,

yelling to the conductor as ho did ,

"O'Grad'y'a In the dog house. "
"Damn O'Grady , " slid the conductor. The

long stilng of loads rolled past , and the
captain , squatting llko a squaw at her cook-

Ing
-

, Inspected the brake rigging of the pass-
Ins cars. The train was making fifteen
miles an 'hour when the way car came by.
and the .captain swung himself aboard prc *

clsely. arid with as much apparent case ae
though the car had been standing still. .The
rear brakeman was leaning from the cupola ,

throwing signals to a switch tower and
kisses to' the head .waitress of the Fly Line
Jiotel , flvo blocks away-

.EXCHANGING
.

CIVILITIES-
."Why

.

don't you throw this terrier off ? "
yelled the canductor-

."Which
.

one ? " asked the brakeman , laugh-
Ing

-

down the ladder-
."That's

.
no terrier , " said O'Gnidy , remov-

ing
¬

his brief cigar. "He's a terrow bred. "
"Where the devil you going , anyway ?"
"Totho dlvll ," said the dog 'man-
."Put

.

him off at O'Grady's. then " said the
conductor , tlirowlng himself In'o the only
chair and the only piece of furniture that Is
always respected by deadheads oo a way

oir.TJO ''tall-flags fluttered under the lost
BTjltchtower ten minutes late. McCorralck
was cutting the bis lever back a notch at each
half mlle and Riving her another half Inch
of throttle. The black smcko burned blue
and dually faded from tbo trembling stack
a white plume of steam stood above tile
donit ) , tlo) w Inflows be&in to tretublo In the
woy car , the conductor worked at his narrow
desk , the brakeman lounged In t'no window ,

O'Orgdy and the bull pup snored , side
ty aide , on the locker below ,

, . iH had ralnctl hard 01 the morning of this
wild December day , an ! now ''the sun slipped

- through the clouds and glanced along the
level pools of muddy water tiiat etood on
the furrows In the fields and filled the ruts
that Pin btiildo Iho wagonways , Look lug
back tiu shaking tides of the bobbing
cars , ''McQormlck HUW smoke rising from a-

Imrnlc.u ; box , Qlanclng at his watch ho-

found'that.ho Would have 'to " (an "em" to-

r.ct to W'ljlow Creek ( or thi > limited , and
the box .would have to burn , O'drady ,

crowing restless , turned over on the pup ,

the pup yelled , O'Grady idled and to-

Iho floor , The couduixor throw himself
upon 'tho forward locker to escape * the sight
Of tlio. ram Olid the dog , (or he Intended to
Iota them by and. on to Willow Greek.

'the whistle sounded , and
O'Grady , glarxiliig out , taw that he wag nearI-
ng1

-
hla destination , Holding tiie pup under

his .arm , ho walked , unobserved by of
4)19) trainmen , to the rear door and stood

4 rci'Jy to scp( off. ''Mrs. O'Orady had heard
the local whittle and now elooJI holdlog the
hand of .Utllo Tv'rrunco'O'Grady at lue edge
of-'the brick yard as tbo engine came down

t a thlrty-flve-mllo gait. The freckles lay on-

TerraricQ'd (ice llko autumn leaves on a
muddy lot as he milled up at Uio train In-

cbllJUli anticipation of the promised pup ,
: PEUILS OP A LOAU-

.O'Grady'B
.

brain wan not la a condition
-tojudge'accurately to the speed of the
train , and eo ho ready to get down as-

If Jt wore perfectly eife. O'Orady had been
drinking. Nothing known to man will In-

creasa
-

one's confidenceIt) one'a ability to do-

thjuga at red liquor will , and O'Grady always
drunk it red ,

. 'Wow , may the dlvll fly away wud y z ,
McCorpi.Irk , " said O'Qrady , standing on the

of the way car. A moment later he
caught tight of Mrs. O'Grady and Terrance-
.standing In Iho yellow lot , and swinging ono
toot down ho let BO. The epeed of the train

i nrrltd ui "kicks-kick* ," an Tcrranco would

iy , high Ah v tUi level of the step and
twisting flllrifctln O'Grady lit on his lett-
sfaoulder In the middle of A miniature lake ;

of liquid brick dust , with the pup undtr him. '

The yellow water covered Mm. O'Qrady and ;

Tcrrancc , blinding them for A moment , and
when they could see they s w O'Qrady
flounder forth , '.holding by Us hind Itgs the
limp and llft-les*; pifp-

."Olvo
.

the ptfor'ctalur eomc whisky blow
In Its (ace , Patrick , " said Mrs. O'Grady , "on *

sec If yo kin fetch tit back to life. "
"As well might yez blow In ft tin clnt bal-

loon
¬

that th' Illlphanl's walked ahn ," Mid
O'Qrady , looking at the dead dog , tot he was
greatly sobered by the fall. When the sun
was going down , golden In the west they
made a little grave In (he garden , and there
wcro tears that evening on the pup's bier and
In Tcrrance'e.tea. For many months McCor-
mlck

-
went by without whistling for O'Qrady's

spur or waving a passing salute to O'Grady ,

and O'Grady , putting the pup's blood upon
the engineer's hands , turned his back as the
local roared Tt they ntopped to set In-

an empty or pick tip a load , O'Grady tent the
foreman down with the bill , and Btaycd hid
In. the brickyard.

The local crew had mlsssd O'drady , and
knew that ho had left the train. They saw
him limping" about the brick yard next day ,

, and knew thattio'MudtUrvlvcd: , but that was
all they kuow. about It , and It O'Qrady had
known how little they knew be could hove
forgiven a grcl dcnl, but his pride was
"hurled ," to say nothing of the pup that
had bren "kllt. r Tim local , ho observed ,

'could do without , but O'Grady could
not do without' Iho locM-

.A'POLOGIES

.

AOCEOTED.
From O'Qrady'a spur to Buffalo was fifteen

miles. From Hufr.nlo back again wns fifteen
miles , sc O'Grady decided to accept the
'apology of the engineer , forgive the past , nnd-
ride. . But McCorralck would not apologize.-
Ho

.

told O'Qrady to "chaso himself , " and
there wan another Ions , toy pell for 0 Qrady.
One day a light engine backed In on the
spur to pass a train , and the brick ''merchant
worked the driver for a ride to the city
limits , Ho'told the man In confidence the
story of the pup. The man roared with
laughter and wan glad he had permitted
O'Qrady to ride. So the story of O'Grady's
gutting offreached1 the cars of tlic local
crow on the following day and while Mc-

Cormlck
-

Av'as still laughing O'OraJy came
down the truck. He had hU lank full nnl-
a flutter In the stack as he slowed down and

v

0OnA.pX , HOLD 1-riB LISIP AND LIFELESS PUP.

O'Grady'B

so

,

,

along

so

rolled

Presently

either

as
made

steps

putt.

faced the. engineer-
."Phat

.
way are yc-z feelln' th' day , Mc-

Cormlclc
-

, " fce began. "Ccine , nx me pardon
and I'll furglv * yez. "

"Ah , go ahn !" said -MeConnlck , suppres-
sing

¬

his TCilrth , for his mind would run on
the mud puddle and the pup-

.O'Grady
.

.gazed ,;xt the 'engineer for ; .

moment with A look of iSieep disgust and
then , lifting the basket of eggs that he had
left on the end of a tie , trailed -back to the
way-cur. t -

"Keep offthe1 grass , O'Grady ," raid Mc-
Cormlck

-
, but the brick maker ignored him-

.It
.

was the''day before Christmas and
Grady wculd have eggnogg always on Christ-
mas

¬

eve , The conductor signaled all right
anil iMLCoroilckpulled out. Ho had a long
string of empty flats for a stone man , an
empty box for O'Grady's spur , and various
other cars'i'.aujLfreight for all the flag stations
on tlllAlUrUwoV J ,

"O'.Gra 'j oboard ," he shouted as ho-

snatraed d"coby of the running orders from
the conductqr. ajd the conductor, recalling
the story ot'-O'Grady nnd the bull pup ,

smiled up attho? engineer , but said nothing.
The big mogul -had picked them up so that
by the time the way-car came along they
were making twenty poets , and It was as
much as the -conductor could do to got
aboard. The brakeman and Hie brlckmaker
were having an animated argument as to the
right ofsmall shippers 'to travel on the com ¬

pany's trains without paying faro , when the
conductor came In-

."Now
.

, you eli mud dauber ," began the
captain of the train , "I glvo you notice that
this Is the last tlmo you rldo on the local ,

What do you suppose the company runs
varnished cars for but to carry capitalists to
and fmn their places of business. "

"A-h-h-go t' th1 divll. "
"That's where wo'ro headed , an* If we

were not goingto etop there -anyway , I'd
ditch you right here."

THE liUNNINOSWITCH. .

All that wca los-t oi O'Grady , for the warm
stove was making him drowsy. Flvo mllcn
out they stopped , unloaded a lot of Christ-
mse

-
goods , aet lei a flat , picked up a load

nnd left fifteen inlautca lato. Again they
were going to the willows for the limited ,

and when Mac whistled for O'Qrady's the
conductor stood on, the top of the caboose
an.ii signaled him to make a runcdng twitch
to <me time. The head brakeman cut thetraa! Just In front' of the empty that was
for O'Qrady. the rear brskeman pulled the
pin behind the empty and climbed to the top
to rideIt In o'n the'spur. It would'ic ike
your hair stand to o the train (allr : r at
twenty mUea an hour Into O'Grady's' In three
sectlcos. The Engineer must fly over the
switch , but'' eld'w cnoUg'h to allow the head-
man to (all off ; that man must find hie feet
and switch key , -unlock the switch , get It
over to the spur for .the empty ad hick
again to the main' line for the rest of thu
twin. I tell- you It's exciting , and <oo of
the finest Jobs In 'the train , ecrvlce , and BO
quick If you make It go. H the lock hangs
or the switch sticks , then you have to couple
up , back over the switch and' do It the slow
way.McCormlck slid over the switch with per-
fet confidence , and nevcn cars with air still
tied lo his tanlqtbo switch went over , the
empty jolted in on the epiir , but when , the
switchman tried to throw the switch up to
the main line again It struck. He beared
and and elgtuled the conductor to-
fltop , The signal ' aa to I seen by the cap-
.ta'

.
i , but he ihad ton the leaning target

and wae already twisting brakes for dear
life.Of

courrio , | t they had stayed on the railn
line they would foivc had ample room to
stop , the two brakemcn would have 'boarded
the two flata as they slli past , and by the
tlmo the way car had reached the switch
O'Qrady could have stepped off
cracking an egg , .but they were glng I':, on
the pur where -the empty had humjied up
against (our ouu loaded with brick and all
the brakes set. The brakeman shouted -to
bV partner udi stood by. The conductor ,
eeclnp the head cr thool In on the spur ,
braced biro-self , holding onto a lirakewtiee-
lat lh reir nd'' of p. flat car.

Bock Int the 'caboose O'Grsdy , with the
baiket of egg* 10 front of him , stood In the

back door looking at the two strips of

te l that were clipping out from under thn-
w y car, The car w s heavy with the odor
of alcohol. U U no exaggeration to nay
that If O'Orady had breathed Into hla basket
he might have h d three dozen eggB-noggs ex-

tra
¬

strong. Dul ho was breathing out Into
the- open world , with both bonds holding the
handle of the basket that crossed his anat-
omy

¬

about where the Arab wears his sash.-

So
.

stood O'Grady when the collision oc-

curred.
¬

. When car after car had taken up
Its slack and finally It rome In lhi caboose-
.O'Qrttdy

.

Mas ehot backward the full length
of the long cor, Naturally his head hung
forward and he struck the heavy oak door
at the front end of the car with such force
that his shoulders splintered ji. panel In the
port , and the breath , robust -as ho was , was
all knocked out of blnf. When the crew
cwmo back to look for the deadhead they
found him stuck tas ( lit the 'epllntcrcd door.
and ho was a sight to tc'p. Three dozen eggs
had been smashed In his Reo? and were
trickling through hla whiskers and down his
front.

When they had pttllod him tram the broken
door they found that hlskrlght shoulder was
broken , but that he was still 'full of fight ,

and cursing McCormlck for Vriaklng an emer-
gency

¬

etop when It was unnecessary.-
"Ah

.
, bo quiet , you old' custard ," eald the

rear brakeman , "you have no business on a
freight train , anyw'ay. "

"Haven't oul ? Yc'll.have your fun wud-
O'Grady. . but wait tll''yo) hear frum O'Gratly ,
' 11 sue th' company , that he will ,"

, XY? WAP.MAN.-

A

.

Olnnmnry Mint Mny Up I'nrfnl' |o
NJicipiiorxVli Know Only Unullxli.
Many of our fabrics. anddre.ss goods , says

the Philadelphia Ldgcr , have , French nnmtn
and wo use them , without much Idea that

they orlplnally hid .ony > lng-
.Armuro

.

Is a. material'woron. so that the
cloth has the offset of being' woven with small
seeds on the thread.

Barre refers to a fabric 'crossed by bars of-

a contrnstlnc color-
.Bayadere

.
comes from- the dancing girls of

the rust , whoso garments are made of stuff?
crossed from selvage to selvage with stripes ,

and when worn with stripes appear to run-
around the body.

Beige Composed of yarn In which two
colors are mixed , -

"

Boucle A fabric having 'a inarked curl or
loop In the yarn , which Is .thrown to the sur-
face.

¬

. Bouclc Is French for curl-
.Bourcette

.

This puts a lump Instead of a
curl on the surface. The word comes from
bourcr to stuff-

.Carreau
.

Ths same as checks , carrcaux
meaning squares.-

Chcne
.

A printed effect-
.Crepon

.
A crcpo or crinkled effect-

.Dammnssc
.

A figured fabric showing a con-
trast

¬

In luster between the groundwork nnd
the figure. Wo have the same Idea carried
out In damask linen.-

Drap
.

d'Eto An all wool' fabric with a
twilled fico nnd broadcloth back , woven as-

a twill and flnlahed ne a broadcloth , with the
gloss showing on the back of the fabric.-

Drap
.

do Paris A twilled armurc. In the
weaving the seediliL'o effects are given a twill
effect , as in a serge-

.EUmlnc
.

Open work effect-
.Frlse

.

.V fabric In which the pile standa up
from the surface In uncut loops. Friscr Is to-

curl. . or. as we say , to friz.
Gloria le a silk and wool material.
Jacquard A wcavo csllcd att r Its lnvento. %

In which every wnrp thread can be made to-

mov Independently of any other , Intricate
figures being thus proilUccd. All such com-
plex

¬

figured fabrics are Classed under the
broad name of Jacquarclo-

.Motelasse
.

A fa'brlc whcso face Is broken
Into rectangular figures and puffed up so as-

to resemble quilting. Matelasab may bast be
translated as tufted-

.Mcbugo
.

(literally , mixed ) A fabric pro-
duced

¬

from yarn that has been either printed
In the wool or dyed of different colors and
mixed together before being spun.

Satin Berber A satin-faced woo ! fabric
with a wool back. The effect Is one of finish
rather than of weave.

Satin Sollel A Isatin-faced armuro fabric
woven with a. ribbed effect-

.Slllclan
.

A plain-weave fabrlc"composed .
.-

oa cotton warp and mohair filling , with- the
filling hair Less twisted and broader ou-'tho'

surface than In a regular moliilr , i

JTwIll A raised cord rtfnnlng In a diagonal
direction In the fabric from left to Tight.- Any
fabric with this weave may bo called a twill
The number of twills to the Inch In cashmere
and other standard fabrics Is often usedto
Indicate their quality.-

Vlgoureux
.

Ail Vffect1 produced by printing
the yarn of w.hlch the fabric Is composed anc
using It without any recard to order or de ¬

sign-
.Zlbellnc

.
A wool material used In Imitation

of sable fur. It has pn the face long batrs
that glvo It a fur-like appearance and may-
be produced In several ways , but all give
the sama distinguishing feature A. "camel'e"-
halr" fabric-

.FIGUHUS

.

l.V I.UVCMAKING. i

Why Men Don't Pall on. Tlicli" Knee *
UN Kiirmcrly.-

An
.

EnglUh se.io'Jir has been collecting
statistics In regard to the manner In whlcl
men and women'make' love ''to each oth r-

He Informs the world that the number o
young Englishmen wuo embrace their sweet-
fhfans

-
at 'the momorit when they are Invlt-

Uig
-

them to become' their wives' amounts to-
3C per cent. On tie other Oand , 07 per cent
of the men In love kiss their sweethearts 01

the hps nt Iho critical moment , while 4 per-
cent shower kisses i their-nalr and 2 per-
cent content themselves with kissing their
hands. A't 01,0 time it was'-the .fashion (or-
lovclcitoxloitcd youths to' ' fall on their
knees wieu about 'to make proposals
marriage , but this fashion 1s 'evidently dying
out , (or we are assured that only 3 per ecu
of these In love at p.rescut fall on ono J < nee
and only 2 per cent venture to sue for 'the-
lady's favor on both knees. A curious
reaEMj has been assigned 'for the decadence
of this chivalrous custom , which is that e-

late yoirs the notber garments of males have
been so constructed that it Is .rather risky
for any man. to flop down suddenly on his
kneea In a woman'a presence. On Mao other
hand , wooers of "today seem , to be far -more
nervous than the gallant men who wooed anc
won a century ago. Twenty per cent of the
English lovers of today are awfully nervous
when the decisive moment comes. The
bciiavlor of the young women Is similarly re-
markable.

¬

. When tile m'eii 'Invite them to-

eharo Ujelr homes , clghty-cne out of every
hundred fall without a word into the out-
spread

¬

arms cf their chwen oneaj OS pqr
cent blush very becomingly , and In maidenly
fashion shrink away , as thougii frightened at
their companion's boldness rene , out of every
hundred , pcwlbly more , possibly less , says
our Er.sllslitatletlclan , Dills on a sofa as iabout 'to fain- ; , and 4 per cent are rcall-
actcnUheil

>

at receiving proposals of marriage
On ino other hand , eighty out ofovcry
hundred know very well what the-men have
como for , and iienco ''behave juct as they
should on such a momentous ccoulon
Furthermore , CO per cent look their wooers
boldly Iti the eyes. Curlqus (acts , 'iheso , but
the most curious (ac ( of all Is that ono
maiden out of every uundred , runa away be-
fore

¬

the young man has finished his pretty
love tale , with the object o ( telHng the good
news to her girl (rlends ,

O.VK O XT11B Jl'OOTOIIS.

The DrnKKlK't' .MUlook .Vote from I-

I.mvyiT for a rrrNi-rlptloii ,

Lawyers are proverbially bad .writers , says
the Cleveland Plain Dealer , So are physl-
clana. . So are somo. editors. It was Horace
Groeley , however , vjho gave the 'journalistic
fraternity its chlrographlc black eye. Hor-
ace never learned to write. When a sorely
puzzled compositor approached him with I

bit o( bin own copy , he stared at It , , puahci-
It (rom the desk and roared , "What d (oo
wrote that ? "

But of all the professions , the bwyer takes
the palm for bad penmanship. The clergy-
man must write plainly. He Is obliged to
read what he writes, But the lawyer I
bound by no such restrictions.

Not long ago a Cleveland man received a
letter ( rom a lawyer. H reached him In the
afternoon , and when ho, glinccd It over he
found that ho couldn't make head orall( to-
It. . It was only a brief, llltlo note on a sllj-
of paper , but It held that maq'a close atten-
tlon (or an hour or more-

."Well
.

, by OeorgeJ' hs said , " ( Ills beat
mel" It certainly did , for when ItYBS tlm-
to go homo he was still on. It-

.Ho
.

thrust the puzzler In hks pocket nn
sought the homeward-bound motor , High
after dinner ho took the letter out and wen
to work on U again. Pretty soon his wlf
wanted to know what he was doing ,

"Don't bother me," ho said shortly.
But ahe Insisted , and finally Uu ehowed he

JOBBERS RND

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEHE-

NLiningttv&
lelealf Go.D-
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.
in-

Implements *

Duftln and Contacts. Cor. tth nd PacltVt lit*.

parlin

Jobbers : oft Harm Machinery.
- Cor. tth nd Joae *.

ART GOODS

Picture Moldings.
Mirrors , Frames , Backino and Artists'
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.BOOKBINDING

.

, ETC

Dees Printi| ___
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.
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The Joseph Banigcm Rubber Oo.

Rubbers and Mackintoshes.O-

mnliH

.

, Neb.

. Boots, Shoes and Rt4bbers

Salesrooms 1J02-110M100 Ilarnty Strict.

9

WHCILK-

SAUnRUBBER * WOB.DS
i-

.Owner1. fit XXThlet Bran4 Mackintoshes' i

@rseo@ Shoe Co
>

Boots IBkoesRublerS )
. AT WHOLESALE.-
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.

and Salesroom 1119-21-23 Howard St.

. WhoesaleHSIioc Manufacturers
. Western AgentEl.QoadyearGlove Rubbers,

1114'Harnex Street.

BAGS

i Importers aud Manufacturers

BAGS
614-16-18 South 1 1 th. Street

BAKING POWDERSEXTRAC-
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Mciaencs , Borehum , etc. . Preserves and Jellies.

Also tin cnns and J spanned ware.

CHICORY

The American
V Chicory Go.

Grower * and manufacturers of all forms of-

Chicory Omaha-Frcmont-O'Nell.

the note. She looked It over with many
" and "Well wells " and finally"Doar , dears , , ,

she looked up' and. added :
"Why don't youiako U over to Mr. Jlramer-

son , the druggist ? They cay ho can read any ¬

thing. "
So tbo man ot the house put on his bat and

overcoat and stepped around the corner;
where the red and green llghto glared behind
the big windows-

."Hello
.

, Jlmmerson ;" ho cried , "can you
make this out ? "

And he- handed him tbo lawyer's note. The
druggist took It and glanced It over. Then ho
went 'a little closet * to tbo nearest gas burner
and looked 'at It again. After a close scrutiny
lie inarched to Iho rear of the store and dis-

appeared
¬

behind ) at partition. The man who
was thirsting for ( Information wondered at
this a little , but lie! somehow connected the
druggist's disappearance with a possible de-

slro
-

to use a magnifying glass. Presently
the druggist camejback again. Ho bad a-

goadsized bottle In his hand-
."There

.

you are.lho said-
."What's

.

this1 ! lliqulrud the other man-
."Why

.

, your tonic. " said ( be druggist.-
"Who

.
said anything' about a tonic ? "

' 'Why , you handed me the prescription."
"The pretcrlpticci ? ' '

"Sfcfi. here lufs. "
"What ! " roar dlhe oth.er man. "Did you

think that was ,3 prescription ? H'sAiletter
from my lawyer ! " "

And be went lout Into tlu nlglit, , roulrtg
with delight , anrt fthorouplily'.fOiivlnced that
the jolio was vpnriQUi'h on the doctor * ,

i " f mi Imliixlr- ,

The feM'bfriuNieuinduirlry ' - * Thr Oakt.
founded ani developed by E. K. Wairen of
that city. U rain unlvertrily kn wn by-

rcabon of Ibe imlitte| an1 (successful direction
of tile energy Mdlugcolua , ayn ( be Beaten
Harbor (Mich. ) IMllacllirn ,

Nearly twe'ity jeara ago Mr. Warren wan
In the dry twJ biisluces und Jvnew the
varied uses to which whalebone wai put In

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE

H , Bliss ,
r anil tTabb-

ffCrockery. . Chins , Glassware ,
Oliver Plated Ware. Looking OtoKsca , Chan.

Cellars , Lamps. Chimneys , Cutlery , Ktc.
1410 FAUNAS ! ST.

CREAMERY SUPPLIES

Creamery
and Supplies.-

Dollora
.

, Entities , Feed ; Cookers , Wood Pul-
leys

¬

, Shotting , Bcltlnc , flutter Pack'
ages of all kinds.

607-909 Jones St.

COA-

L.heridan

.

) Fuel Go.-

Ofnce

.
1006 Farnam Street.

SHERIDAN COAL.-
C.

.

. N. Diets. President. ClouM Dlctz. Sec. & Tr-

cs.H

.

DRY GOODS.

Importers anil Jabbers of

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.-

DRUGS.

.

.

902-006 Jackson
J. 0. RICHARDSON , Prest.-
C.

.

. F. WELLEn. V. Preet-

.M'frs

.

Standard J'Intn i.J.asiitlcal Preparat-
ions.

¬

. Special Formula * PrtparrA to-

Order. . Send for Catalogue.
laboratory , lilt Howard 8t , Omah-

a.E.

.

,
. Brttce & Co.

Druggists and Stationers,
"Queen Bee" Specialties.-

Clears
.

, Wlnta and Brandies ,

Corner 10th and Ilurney Street*

ELECTRICAL SUPPLI-

ES.w

.

Electrical Supplies.
Electric Mining Bells nnd Gas Lighting

Q. W. JOHNSTON , Mgr. 1510 Howard St.

Supply Go
WHOLESALE AND 11ETAIL

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
ISM Farnam S-

t.FRUITPRODUCE.

.

.

WHOLESALE

Commission Merchants.S-
.

.
. W. Corner lth and Howard Sts.

Members of the National League of Commis-
sion

¬
Merchants of the United States.

& Howes ,

Fruit and Vegetables
SPECIALTIES Strawberries , Apples. Orange *

Lemoni , Cranberries , Potatoes , 1017 Howard 8L

FURNITURE

Hewey &

WHOLESALE

Furniture Draperies
1115-1117 Farnam Street.

dressmaking , He also knew that whalebone
was growing scarcer and lilglicr as the de-

mand
¬

for It Increased ,, and ho as well as
others thought eomo substitute would have
to be supplied ,

One day1 he held a toothpick In his mouth ,
and ae tie meditated lie chewed the llttlo
piece of-quill , as Is tbo habit of some people ,

and tbo harder Cie thought the harder he
ground the quill , until U was reduced to
fibrous fragments. Taking these fragments
In his band the thought suddenly occurred to
film that bero was a substitute for whale ¬

bone. It was very tough , exceedingly
plldblo and quite durable. Later he visited
a factory where they were making feather
dusters , using -turkey feathers , wiilch were
best adapted to the purpose. All feathers
that bad brush only on ono eldo , now known
as "turkey pointers ," wore thrown out as-

luelets , and , gazing at the grcut pile of this
waste , Mr. Warren wondered If three dis-

carded
¬

quills could not be put to some good
ure. Tlio tooUiplck Incident recurred to him ,

also ( be growing scarcity and expense of-

whalebone. . Ho s w tbat the "turkey point ¬

ers" bad the b st and largest quills , and fol-

lowing
¬

up i'Jls Idea the establishment of a
factory at Three Oiks for the preparation of-

feathcrboao became a Fiitwtantlal reality
about fifteen ycura ago.-

At
.

'firs ; the quills weie treated In a crude
way , the fcathc-r being stripped and split by
hand , and originally sold to a limited trade
on filmpln flat pleceu ; now 100 machines put
the featheri through a score of processes
that transform them quickly from plain
' 'turkey polntcr , " received In great gunny
racks from different oourcea of supply , -Into
the finished preparation * known by u dozen
different names to the trade , and ueeil In
dressmaking and for other purposes Wo wide
world over.

The factory employs 2SO hands here and
fifty In Its branch factory al Porter , Ind. , and
has |U owp electric light plant and machine
shout. It contemplates adding machined to
make the paper 1> oxci3 , of whkti it uses largo

TYPE FOUNDRIES.-

j

.

j? reat Western
Type Foundry

Btiptrlor Copper MUtd Typ Is th * b it on-

th mrrket.
ELECTROTYPE FOUNDMT.

1111 Itowtnl Street.

GROCER IB-

S.MoCordBracfy
.

Go.
& " > *jerjtjffjr-

13th iuiU Lcuvemvorth St.
Staple and Fancy Groceries

m AND corrtt ROVSURS. et-

c.eysr

.

& Haapxe ,
' ' 1VIIULQSALO

FINE GROCERIES
| Teas , Spices , Tobacco and Cigars *

I 1403-1407 Harncy Stre-

et.Haxton

.

and
V Gallaglter GoI-

MPOHTKHS. .

GAS COFFEE KOASTI3US-
AMU JOIIUINQ GIIOCEHS.

Telephone 283.

HARNESSSADDLE-

RYJui *

IIAltNESI , SAIJfiT.l H > CUl.LAttS-

Toblicn of Leather , Sailtllcru Hardware , Etc,

Wo solicit your orders 1315 Howard St-

.HARDWARE.

.

.

Wholesale Hardware ,

Omaha.

Lee

Wholesale Hardware.H-
tcycles

.

and Sporting Goods. 1219-21-23 liar-
ucyatrect-

.MQUORS

.

"- ;?

altar Klogse & Co
..WHOLE-

SALELIQUORS. .
Proprietors of AMERICAN PIQAn AND GLASS

WAHB CO.
214-216 South 14th S-

t.W

.

I jar's Eagic

East India Bitters
Golden Sheaf Pure Rye '.and Uourbon Whiskey.

Willow Sprlnca Distillery , Her & Co. , 111-

1Harncy Street.

f.
,

Liquor Merchants ,
1001 Furnani Streo-

Uiley Brothers ,

Wholesale

Liquors and Cigars *

1116 Furnatu Street.-

WHOLESALE

.

Wines , Liquors and Cigars.4-

1M1S

.

a Utn Street-

numbers In disposing ol Its products. It has
a corps of salesmen and1 caleewotnca on the
road , and their sales aggregate $1,500 a day-

.IU

.

: ) SAW THIS I'OI.Vl' .

And IlliiHtrutril with 1111 Aii ] roi > rl ( u
IIIliUliiotiilion. .

Tlio teacher of a class In ono of the larg-
est

¬

Sunday schools of Clevel.nd tojlc ocoislrn
after the regular ; lesson Jtad been disposed of.
recently , to deliver a little discourse upon'
cruelty to animals. She told the boys , re-

lates
¬

the Cleveland Deader , that U nas
wicked to throw atantts at stray dogs , and
fibo Informed the girls that they might do
much to prevent the killing of sweet llttlo
song birds by refusing In the future to wear
feathers la their luitu. Then fcbo related a
pitiful story about a cat that had been for-

turcd
-

by eomo naughty bays ,

"They placed poor tabby'a tall upon a
block of wood ," thu fair young teacher ex-

plained
¬

, "and then while two of the wicked
boys bcld her head and two more hold her

tall u fifth ono took o liatchct and what do
you suppose they did ? With ono swift blow
he cut tbo oat's tall off right ntar the mid¬

dle. Just think how the poor animal mimt
have suffered ! If one of you wcro to have a-

flnger cut off It wouldn't hurt you n bit wor e-

than It hurt the cat to liavo Its tall cut
off."Of course I don't suppose the boyi realized
what they -were doing or they wouldn't bare
tortured the cat In .that way. Hut that Is
just the trouble. Too many of us do things
that are calculated to give pain to others
without thinking. If wo would always
stop and say to ourselves , ''How would I feel
If Borne on i) wore to treat me as I am about
to treat tills or that one ? ' there would bo
much less pain Im tills world than there U ,

"Now , who of you con think of aomo
thing the bible say * that la particularly ap-
plicable

¬

to tbla cato ? Como let us see
which member of the class can answer first. "
Un went llttlo Itrglnald D's. hau-J , and

LUMBER

chlcago Lumber Oo-

.WHOLESALES

.

DUMBER . . .
814 South 14th St.

LUMBER !

WHOLESALE AND KUT-
AIULUMBER

, Omc * anil Tirts.15th and CalltornU Bl |

Ceo. 0. Hoagland

Wholesale Lumber
Lime , Etc. .

Oth tmd Douglas Sts.-

OYSTERS.

.

.

David Cole & Go ,
PACKER3.

KING COLE OYSTERS,
- AND POULTIIY.

1015 Howard SI.

OILSPAINTSM-

AMJKACTUItnnS
Air Floated M.neral Paint

And Paint * if . KlncK Putty , Eto.
1015 nn.l 1017 aones 8U-

J.. A. Moffct. 1st Vice Pres. L. J. Drake , Qen-

CnEOlIno , Turpentine , AxleGrense , Etc.
Omaha Drnnch nnd Agcnclft , John 1)) . Ruth Mgr.

PAPEKWQODSNWARE-

.er

.

Paper Oa.

Printing Paper ,

Wrapping Puper, Stationery.
Corner 12th and Howard itreeti.

Go.
Wrapping Paper, Stationery ,

I'Voodc-nware.
1107 Unrnev Street.

SCHOOL SUPPLI-

ES.Qanaha

.

Supply Co.
Publishers , Manufacturers nnd Jobbers.

The largest Supply House In the West ,

Corner llth nnd Harncy Streets-

.STEAM

.

- WATER SUPPLIES-

.II

.

! Co.-

Strcor.

.
.

Manufacturers and jobbers of Stenm. Gn anA

Water Supplies of All Kind-

s.U

.

nsisd States

1108-1no Harney St.
Steam Pumps Engines nnd Boilers , Pin *..

"Wind Mills , Stenm and I> lumhlnjr-
Material. . Bcltlnir. Hose , Etc.

TOYS AND FANJY GOOD-

S.R

.

, Hardy & Co
Toys , Dolls , Albums and

PANCT aoooa.-
mirnlrhlngs

.

, CnllJren'a Carrlaaes, Etfc-
.Ult

.

Farnam Stre-

et.YEASTBAtlING

.

POWDER.

0 n Time Y@ast Go.

Manufacturer *) ' celebrated "On Time Yeast"-
nnd Qcrmun linking Powder, Satisfaction
guaranteed. ' '

4301 to 4321 North
Iweiily-eiglit Street.

when directed by the teachpr to tell tlio
what It was , ho sild :

"What God bath Joined together let no
man put asunder. "

'w Yorlt'M . loundilii I'nrlc.
Purchasca for the Adirondack State park

continue , 'though they have now nearly
reached tbo limit of the $1,000,000 approprla-
tlon

-
made by Hie New York JcglsJHuro for-

.thlrt
.

purpoee. Iherc may have been tomoj
Jobbery In tlil business , as Its opponents !
declared when the bill passed , but there
will be few < o deny the nblld good Ibat bai-
bom accomplished. Like the Klagira res-
crvatlon and the Yellowstone National park ,
Bi > H the Philadelphia I'rtes , the AdlroooMcIc
park Is for the general' good and for
time. II the New York legislature bad iimi
been so farnccliiB there would surely liavoJ
come a time when .tho famous North1 Woods !
would have boon cut up into, private own-
ershlps

-- ]
and dropollcd by lumbermen Tw > 1

hundrodi and fifty -thousand acres have nowi
been forever set asldo absolutely for the
public use , and c ir If no more should bj
done , this la a grcjt anj worthy work , nut !
the rich and powerful tlalo of Now York''
Hhould do much more. These 2(0,000 acrco
are scarcely more than *. fourth of tba
North Woo-Ji wlthlri tht etato boundarltw.
and the whole of them should bo pre-empted.
Future g u-ratlor. would bites the mw of
the nineteenth century for such proof of
wisdom-

..Matihllcld

.

MaUfN u CViiniiroiiiUc ,
PHILADHM'HIA , Doc. 11-TJm crltnlnnt'-

anil civil cults drought by John H , Mn-
agalnat Actor Itlrliard Munvflpld huve lifm-
comproinlsrd , Mctzh'cr will not proircute In
the criminal courts , nnd the unit in common
pleas 'will bo withdrawn , Meltgw wn
Manstleld's drcascr , and euch for ulleicci-
jiasault and . The overtures for not-
.tlcment

.
came from Lawycjr John O , JotmBoa.-

on
.

bthiilf ol ilr.


